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amnr Saturday
TEnjns or

ADVERTISINGIn advance, per vear.!&g on
One square of twenty-on- e

lines or less, CO rent;
every pubseqnent inser-
tion. tiO cts, except it re- -

Not paid ia adnce, 2 50
Not paid until six

months have expir- - .
d 300

Not paid till the yearhas expired, 350
No subscription received

for a less time than a yearunless the price be paid in
advance.

" ' " ' '"' J 'CHABiPTPI, TO . . ' '" -
L H ,J Ti fa - i

' .
fc o AO-- : iflii uilTA'riT TO STATES AS IT. IS TO .IDIVPIULS; T9 mE ls tE - -c 0Tr O

B3T CT1K. H.
3-- Persons who advertise-i- n the newspapersshould always mark their advertisements withthe number of insertions ? otherwise they ofteu

forget and let the advertisement run longer than
necessary, and when the bill comes to be settledthere is something said about the- - cest. - And'
when an article is advertised for sale, when it is
sold, the advertiser should attend to iakin-i- t

out of the paper, because it misleads the readers
of the paper, besides running him to more cost

PUXCSS OF
AT THE CAROLINIAN OFFICE.

Prom and a ftextile 1st of SeD- t- t 85 O.

For all such Blanks as we keep for sale, 60
cents per quire.- - . -

Where Blanks are printed to order, the priceswill range from 33 cts. to $l 50 per quire, thusj
1 q lire cap blanks .$,1 50 per quire,2 ' . i 00 .

3 " . " . 85 ' a.jc
4, 5 or G " "'. 75

''

10 " " ' " m . :.:':

" " "15 50
20 49 "

1 Jul re letter-shee- t blanks-- " "
2 44 " " .. S3

" " " '3 . .75
4, 5 or 0 "-- . . t 65 .. . .

ID " - " 55 " "
15 " " . " 4 5
20 " " - " . 33 '.

1

"'k

'mains in for several mon- -
ths.wnen it will be charg-
ed S3 for two months, $4

aor three, &.c. $19 tor
twelve momns.

Liberal deduction for
jlarge advertisements br-HO. G4.0. tne year or sx monms.

NORTH CAB0LIN1AN.
Wmi II. Barn, Bailor knil Proprteloi

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS IN N. c.
' " ' Election TJh of August.

DEMOCH41I.. v
Mountain District, none. vT. L. CUnflnan-Jos- .

nowin - ' none. P. Caldwell
M;klenburg u G. W. Caldwell. AWreF OockeryGreensboro " . none. JmT. Mothcad"Granville.- - u A. W. Vmble. none.
Wake " J. It. J. DanieL - . none. .
FavettcvYlle ' u Wm. S. AFhe. . none.
Nothetn ThM. Rffin. ' Kdwara Stahlr-Davi-

Albemarle " none. . ; . Outlaw.

"- " FROM CALIFORNIA.
The stesftnship Brother Jonathan arrived at N.

Vyrk,,from Chagres, on the 17tn... :.Sh brought
238 passengers and 465,000 in --gold. Most of
the lio uses in San Francisco had been--rebuil- t.

Business is dujl-r-th- e . maifeet overstocked with .

staple articles pf produce. The news from
tbe nainipg districts continue satisfactorynew
discoveries having been made. -

- .

A Sidney convict was arrested on 10th, in the
act of stealing, and was tried by a court f 200
citizens, and hung at midnight irt the' Plaza at
San Francisco. The Indians in ' the southern
section of tlie State continue to give-trouble".

McAranas, one of the Irish patriots, had es-

caped from New South Wales and arrived at San:
Francisco,- - where he was received with much
enthusiasm." Smith O'Brien and the other Irish
exiles made" ah unsuccessful attempt to escape at
the same time.

Dates have beenreceived from Astoria, Oregon,
the J 3th. Gen. Lane had been elected dele-

gate to Congress.-
-

Crops in a good condition.
Five men were .drowned at Sari Pueblo bay on

the 2Sth of May one named James Graham, of
North Carolina, a. nephew of the Secretary of
the Navy.

- .

'.Crime had so greatly increased at San Fran-
cisco that the courts and police were inadequate

serve, and" volunteer committees had been
formed for protection.

FACTORY RIOT. A riot took place among
the female Operatives in the cotton factories ut
AHeghafry city, Pa., on the 7th. It was soon re-

pressed, but it is expected that another outbreak
will take place. The rioters desire to enforce
the ten hour law." One herculean girl, says
the PittsbHpgGazette, was-peculiarl- y prominent.

Being engaged in tearing' up a row of pailings,
and finding that one portion resisted her efforts,
she called on a young man, who was standing
near, to aid her: He declared that he did not
wish to become connected with any such disgra-

ceful-proceedings; upon which she gave him
blowjptt the face, which blackened both his

yes, and nearly knocked him down. She then
tried her strength to the utmost, and the fence.
yielding to her exertions, was prostrated to the
ground."

New Planeikg Machine. We learn
by the Albany papers that Mr Geo. W.
Beardslee has now one of his recently pat-tent- ed

pinneing machines finished and in
operation"." The machine was constructed
at Townseiid's Foundry, an establishment
that will nutlet a piece of bad work pass
outlhe gate, and a trial of its merits has
Jieen highly spoken of. On this trial it
4Mfed-iHi- t fif teeti-itfc- h' platik at the rate
if f0-leef- a minute, giving it a smoothness
ami evenness of surface, the most perfect.
and a polish lar better than could be given
by the hand plane.

I he knrves or cutters are stationary but
etas tic, and the plank is carried through br
a connected series' of platforms, which, by
an eccentric motion, reversing the course
of each, performs all the functions of an
endless chain. the plank is placed la-

terally (instead of horizontally, as in
Wood worth's machine, and so is less lia-ab- le

to obstruction. The cutters are 'so
combined as to throw off the shavings and
keep tne action or tne machine tree.

New and Portable Air-Gu- n. We
were yesterday afternoon admitted to a
private inspection and demonstration of the
powers or a newiy invenieu air.gun, tne
production of Mr F. D. Arstall, who
discharged in a very rapid and continuous
succession, many scores of bullets,... from a

- .' .i
iragiie tupe connecieu wun a guua percna
reservoir. lhe whole ot the bullets
perforated most completely a thick plank
target, and indented a plate of quarter-inc- h

sheet iron placed at the back. The
exhibition took place in the large .Lecture
room. No. 11, Lime-stree- t, and was attend-
ed by many Scientific gentlemen, who

freely inquired as to the various properties
and advantages of the invention, all of
which were sationlr explained by-M- r

Arstall and. his intelligent assistant.
By means of tbi gun,a charge of atmosphe-ri- t

effected in two er threeair can
minute safficient to propel at least a
hufMjred balls in instantaneous succession';
aPj as there i neither flash nor report,
and the weapon is much lighter than the
ordinary musket, we have no doubt that,
among many other uses to which it may
be applied, in new colonies, where settlers
arc thinly scattered, it will prove a
desideratum in affbiding protection against
predatory incursions.
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i ewsvanerHate.
tne office ofpublicativn., to actual and bona' " ' ' 'fitie subscriber. ' '

Fronrand after the 20th Jane,-'IS'5- 1, for each
newspaper, not exceeding - thren ounces, in

; weight, the annexed rates per q.uajfey re tobe' paid quarterly In advance1. These rates
only apply where the paper is sent from "the
offieeof publication JU actual "

and- - Bona' fide
subscribers.-- .

c- s- -
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Istf.tWeekly papers on!v, when sent as above " 7
stated ,::.re to be delivered free in the county .8

where they are published; and this al though con-
veyed in the mailover fifty miles. ;; 2d. 'Newspaperseontainine not over 30 sauare
inches1, are to be o)i?feed Mie quarter the above... . . ..wsAj. - - . .

T
.- - T . : - : - - i - .

3d. Publishers of newspapers are . allowed to
exchange free of postage, one.copy of each num- -
ucr uiny; aim inis privilege extends

.
lo newspa-

pers - - -published in- - Canada.
4tb The weight i newspapers most be' taken

ox determined when they --re in . dry state..; all
.5th. Postmasters are npt. entitled to receive

newspapers tree of postage upon their' frankimr
privilege. '" ' --. : ,

6tb. Payment in advance, does, not entitle the
party paying to any leductivn- - frora ,he . aLxve
rates. ,

Rates of Postage fo ire charged upon all transient
- newspapers and every other description . uf
. Printed Matter, except A'ttcspapers and Pe-- .

riodicals, published at intervals, and .not a
ceeding three months and ent from 'the office' ofpublication to actual and bona Jide subscri-

bers. - , ,-
: - - - - -

1So.Note. -- f"or each additional a S Is. a .s oo- -

ounce, or fraetioti tst au ounce.
beyond; the .'ten nee8, --in this litablp. additional rate will be c 6
charged.- - to

O a
Cts '.Cts-iCts- . ICtlCU.

One ounce, or under 2 3 4 5
-

Overt onnce. not over 2tuinecs 4 6 8 10
2. 3 3 : 6- - r 9 12 1&
3 4 4 8 12 16 20

5 6 10 15 20 23
5 6 6 12. 18 24 30
6. ' 7 7 14' 21 28 ' 35

' 7 . 8 8 16 24 32 '40
8 9 18 27 36 45
9 10 -- io "20 30 40 50 to

"

. , . DIRECTIONS.
f

. On every transient newspaper, unsealed
circular, handbill , engraving, pamphlet, period-
ical, magazine, book, and :

every other desciip- -
trea 4t printed matter the above rates- mti.st in
all cases he prepaid,-accordin- g to the weight.

2. Whenever any printed matter on which the
postage to be ft-f- e p a i d , ,l i.a I . t hxpjjxj'. .

the inattention of Postmasters, or otherwise,' be'
sent 'without prepayment, the same -- sliall Re-

charged .witlv double the above rates. w "3 Bound books and parcels of printed matter,
not weighing over 35 ounces, shall be deemed
mailable matter. '''.'. .Periodicals ,published at intervals,' not exceed-
ing three upiiths, and sent to actual jandv bona,
fitie subscribers, are. to .be charged rwith .one
half the rates mentioned in the last abo;e "table,
and prepayment of a quarter's postage thereof-mus-t

a
inafl leases be required. Periodicals pub

lished at intervals ;of more than three months
are charged with, the full rate,; which. . mnst be
prepaid.

NoTei In case' there is oii or" in' any" new-spa-pe- r,

periodic pamphlet or other printed mat
ter or tpaper connected therewith;, any , manu-

script of any kind by which information shall be
asked fori or com.municated in writing, or. by
marts or signs, the said newspaper, periodical,
pamphlef other "printed matter becomes sub
ject to letter .postage; and it. is Jhe duty, of Jhe
Postmaster to remove xhe, wrappers aim envel-
opes from all printed matter and pamplilet riot
charged .with letter postage,' for the purpose of
ascertaining whethef there is upon or'cOntiected
with any suxrlv printed matter or . pack-d-- k

anv. matter or thinir which would author
ize or require't he charge of a hi" her rate of post- -

t --' N.'.HALtvP'Sftinaster general.

New York Importers and Jobbers.

FUBSMX tiOfOFS St CO.,
. j --5iJJpitXY. STllliliT, , ........
BETWEEN WAY AND XASSAV ST&EET,

, .0Jor the . Post Office,. , .. ..

,- -

' We are receivinff,--. by daily from Eu-

rope- our Fall and Winter assortment of RICH
FASiilONABLE.FANCY SILK aud. MILLIN-
ERY " fGOODS,

We-resfieet- fully .invite all Cash . Purclraeera
thoroughly to examine- - our . Stock, and Prics
and, as interest gore r.ns, we feel .confident . mir
Goods and Prices will induce them to select from
our" establishmeht. ? Particular attention is devd
voted to the Millinery Goods,' "and many of the
articles are manufactured, expressly to our orex,
and, can not be ; surpased. in beauty, style, and
cheapness- - t' ,

Beautiful Paris Ribbon?,' fotlfat,' Cap,' Netfe,
and Belt. -

" - - - "
: Satin and'Tafleta Kibbdas, of all widths and

colors.
Silks,' Satins,' Velveei and uncut(

Velvets', 'for
'' ' ; 'Hat

Feathers," American' and- - FreBch Artificial
Floers.; ..- .... -

Pulfiugs ant.Cap Trimmings. .

Dress larse assortment. 1

EoibrdiJeries, Gapes, Collars,' Uodersfeves and
" d Cufl4; ' - 'a n .

Fine .Embroidered Keriere .and. Hemstitch
Cafnbric,Handkerchiefs,.. , -

CrapesLisses, Tarletpns, Jllusion and Cap

Volencieries, Brussels, "thread," SHt, and4iiel
.Thread Laces.- - .. : - ... - ' - JF-- '

Kid Ssilk Sevving Silk, Lilse Thxfjt Mno
"Gloves and Mitts. . . .

Figartfo1 and" plain Swils,-- Book r Bishop Lawn
and Jaconet Muslins.

ErfgiisbvFrench AineTicaa ami It-lia- Straw
Good , , . .....'

July, JS6i; . q47-6- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
The subscriber, having taken out 8Peci?iig"

ters of administration on the Estate of pr- - nl
N Cameron; deceased; will eH, on Saiuf" j
of Augait, all the HOUSEHOLD & f 1 C1 1

FURNITURE, Termjmoncn
Julv 12, 1631 645-3- t

C, jtlLY 20, 1851.
; ' - i - ' '

, AVE XOST, t
.IJJMCLJietl 1 o in f Pll nriir anf&- - oracco

li n? .up by .the 1st of Amrnst.r it U ny j.. manually person par coif; and I wlHexact interest on all accounts after the nstUjyot Angust that has been centracted heretotore.-i- .

ret,u,rn s,nere thank to jny friendi and
puolic, aud solicit a continuance of Statro'n.

age rj jjrilc DONALD.

Notice. "

STARR & WILLIAMS liave removed to theStore recently occopled br Mr John D". Star,-on- e

door , west ot Messrs H. Branson Son,where they have just received additions to-Ui- e

Sru-in- g

purchases of Staple and Fancy ' DRYGOODS. Ctmhfry merchants are" requested toexamine.our stock. . .

J . . B STARR . J. M. XVI LLIAMS ' --

June 7, 1S51;. .

400 X-abore-
rs wanted.
(COLORED PREFERRED.)At SI per day.- - AIso 100 CARPENTERS.-a- t

50: to work on the Cap Fear River, between
nnjwooa ana, fjiyetteville.--- . Constant employ-ment and payment every .thirtr. dayjg in Caslr.
Apply at Smiley's Falls. Silver Run: an.l in,.a

FFalls.
-- McCOLLOUGH Sd GO.

May 3, 1S51

BLOUNT'S CREEK '.FACTORY.
'

4-- 4 Sheeting's,-
-

7-- 8 Shirtings," ' '
flax &. cotton Cloth-- 7-- 8 &4-- 4 (made ofshoe

thread,) . - . -

' Cotton Osnaburirs, .. ;t . . -

Cotton Yarn (all Xos.,) ...1 .

Stocking Yarn & Carpet Warp.For sale by the bale or piece bv 'T
- geo. mcneill.- -

June 1 1. 1S51. . - . .

20,000 Hegalia Principe,
and IIav.ina SEGARS, various brands, for sale by

V U - BRANSON & SON
June 21. 1.S51 . ', . .. . - -

30 "litis, new crop MOLASSES
For. sale by - . - ; "

June 28. . . PETER P. JOHNSON,.

Cape Fear Navigation Company.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Stockholders

of the Cape Fear Navigation Company at their
general metting,-May-

. 30, .1831, notice is 'hereby
given, that. from and after the 1st of August
next, all articles, commodities, produce, goods,
wares and merchandise, conveyed upOri the Cape
Fear River, to or from Fayetteville, to or
from anv noint intermediate between- - Fav
etteville and Wilmington, and to orirom Wil
mington to or from any point between the mouth
of Black River and Fayetteville, shall be' subject
to tolls, at the rate of twelve and 'one-hal- f per
centui-4- the amuiint of freight cjiarged, except
articles conveyed upon, rafts, wood .'flats, aid-craf- t

under the,. burthen of ten tons; and .when
the boat owner Is the shipper, or owner of the
property shipped, tire like toll hall be charged,
to-w- it: twelve and onerhitlf per centumupon the
customary rate of freight' charged upon such ar-
ticles as may be shipped. .From and after the
1st uf 'August 1S51, the Owners," Captains or
Agents of all boats not under Ten tons burthen,"
navigating the.River between mouth ofBlsek
River and Fayettev.ille, are required . to furnish
the Toll Collector at Wilmington with a list.
on path, as prescribed by law, of the amount of
Ireight charged, or -- of the estimated amount,
when shipped by the Boat Owner. ' "

'

. Notice, is also given, that Thos C. Worth has
been appointed Toll Collector at .Wi.Iniingt.on,
and payments" of. tolls upon articles' cony eyed
from any--poin- t belowF-Fayetteville to or from
Wilmington, are to be made ttt'liinrt and the-aforesai-

lists ot freight, furnished t,o . him. ;A11
other payments to be made, as, heretofore, to
Georire McNeill, General Agent.' :f ' JOHN II. HALL, President

June 30, 64 5-- 4 t

The copartnership neretofore' existing under
the name of J A Kowland &Co., is this uay dis-
solved by mutual consent, " c1 "

JOHN A. ROWLAND,- - ,
.

" GILBERT Wi McKAY, -- .

JOHN C.MOORE.

The undersigned will continue
the business of the; late firm, at their former
Stand in Lufnbef ton, under the style of Rowland
&. jilcKay where goods ef every description can
be bought on the most reasonable terms -

JOHN A. ROWLAND. .
' GILBERT W. McKAY:

Lnmbertori, July 1, 1S51: " 643-t- f - ' !

NEW YQRiyJLOTHIKG
WILDE, BATES & TAYLOR, "

(SUCCESSORS TO G. T. LONG STREET &. CO)

No. 64 NaWau st., NeW York.
Would invite the attention of merchants- - and
dealers in CLOTHIXG .to' their, fall and win-

ter stock, which 'for extent, variety, STYLE &
WDRKMANSHIP: cannot 1e excelled in the U.
States, and they believe--an-examinatio- n would
fully repay the trouble t purchasers. - .

It will be tneir enaeavorio susi.uu vw lejjuia-tio-
n

of the laie concern for selling
WELL MADE GARMENTS at LOW, PRICES.

A better class of , goods' has been got up this
season than is usually found" in Clothing H ases,
anl with special reference to southern trader

New York, July 131.

FOU RENT.
- W ill be rttect; at -

ptt W tc iiuc-tio- n,

at the-Mark- Houses on Saturday
thelGtbof August next, at 12. o'clock,

the BRICK STORES on Green street, the pro-

perty of the heirs of John K. McGuirey decd
occupied by Arey.Shemwell 9c Co, and C CaWon.

Also, the stores OTi Prsorf street; occupief by
C W Andrews and W R Love. - ' - - -

Also, the store at . Liberty Point, occypieej by
J.'Brocksbank. '

Also, the large Warehouses on corner "bl Gil-

lespie
1 . . . ...and Mumford streets.

Possessien given an 1st September next. .

A. M CAMPBELL, ."
Julytl2 646-4- t . Auct'r.,

For "sale hy
July 19 H. BRANSON" Si SON.

FAYETTE VrILLE, N.

Spring Goods, 1851.
JAMES KYLE

Has just: received. a large and general assort-ment of Dry Goods, among which are
1200 pieces new style Calrcoes,
250 ' Ginghams,'30- - printed vand -- etnbroidercd Larns,Brocade and piher SHksfc . . . .

JSwiss and other Muslins . .
4

" Irish Linens, Lavvr,s anilDiaoers,' Bobioet Lace; and Edginps ' ' ''
Silk", Linen- - and Cotton Handkerchiefs,' - '
Umbrellas and Parasrvis - .. .

Superiine Cloths apd.Cassiioeres,
Tweeeds and Afarenq Cassimere,
Bonnets, uncommonly cheap,

" ' 'jl ''
Bolting Cloths, Anker brand,with many other goods, all of winch were pur-chased by.the package for cash. Those wishingto purchase by wholesale or retail, will pleasecall before purchasing elsewhere, as good bar- -

,imis may mrs season. ' ;

- AIarch-15- , JS51. .. - , , ;

Arrival ofNew Goods.
. WjJI.JMcISTYKE has- - received!

and otters for sale, - f '
.Domestic and imported DRV GOO0Sf-- i .

Embracing: no4iy ne,w styles .of Dress- - Gooda. rist of solid goads for wearing apnarel. Alsd.'v --r
- ' New Style BONN KTS.

, . n. & China-pea- rl HatV- -

Fashionable mole-ski- n & fine wool do.
Fine and strong Shoes, :

' . A lare. lot of wall pap'r, very pretty, .

'Wiildow- paper, assorted colors.
. - Chimney sreen, and bordering pa'per,

"-- ,

, .4-- 4 and 8-- 4 Oil Cloth, new patterns.' - -- - & i--4 & 5-- 4 white and col'd floor Jhattingj
'. t, -- i Umbrellas and. " -

XVhittemore & f To's wool and cotton Cards. .

Liberty Point." April 261851. - 3m : "'
TIN WAR i;

MANUFACTORY.
AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

F. T. WARD'S
tfiz&sxr ' Old established Tin & Sheet

k -- Iron Ware Manufactory
1 Is Removed

To the south-ea- st

corner of Market
s&gg$p- -

iSquare,
t rea'dy with the necessaiy

machinery and materials for making

Factory Drums and Cans,
and to do all kind of work for Factories; also

Roofing', guttering. and all kinds of
JOBBING

done on short not ice ,& by experienced workmen,
A constant supplv of Tin kept on hand, at

wholesale and retail Country merchants and,
pedlars can be supplied at the very lowest prices

U: W. ANDRES.
Sept 2S, 1850 0
x 8;w spii i x g & sum i i:r

G- - O OPS. - '

AREY, SHEM WELL & CO.,
Are now jet-eivi- direct .from-N(t- w York and
Philadelphia, thir spring and,, summer Goods,
embracing every article . which is .usually kept
in a Dry Goods Store.' They would call the at-

tention of the hidics in particular to their very
handsome stock of . - -

D U E S S GOOD ,
which liavi- - bcew selected with the greatest care
by one of the firm, and which will compare, in
quality, styles and prices, with any in the mar-
ket. They will not enumerate, , as, they-- , have
such'a variety ;'and would say to the ladies that
they have no Jennv Lind goods, but would re
spectfully solicit a call to see the good and hear
their names J o. the gentlemen they would say
that fhev have the.han Jsomest stock of Cloths,
CcUsimeres and Vestine3 that have ever been ex- -

hibited in this market. Give us a call. .
'

Also, a large assortment of ladies'. gentlemen s

and children's iJOOTS and- - SHOES, and a beauti-
ful lot of Parasols and tTmbrellas, together, with
a general assortment of CANTON CRAPE
SIIAWL.S,' white and col'd; summer Vizites
and Mantillas; lace and muslin Capes, Collars
and. Cuff.;, mourning and second mourning ditto.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spice-- , &.C- - .. .

"March 20, 1S51. .

; lI3ME.
200 casks fresh Lime, .just received and-fo- r

sale by'
' J. ,V POWERS, ,

May. 24. ; ' C3D-t- f. . Hay mount.

JE ii courage Nortli Caroliii a.
The undersigned is-- manufacturing, 4n ' Fay-

etteville,, ' '-
.

--

Boot & Shoe Polish,
far superior to" the 'Blacking purchased' in the
Northern Cities. He intends devoting his whole
time to manufacturing ng this very
superior polish, ami calls upon all who think, it
to the interest of the Southern people, to become

independent 'of Northern manufactures, to give
him their aid and patronage.

He is prepared to' show by absolute trial, to
,any one who will call upon him, the vast svpcr
ioritv of his over all other ..polishes or Hacking

: Vnrth rai-niin- a Hall and have vournow sum hi - -

boots and shoes once- - completely" blacked antl

polished, ai.d be satisfied. - - .
-- -

This article is offered at a price not - higher
i usually charged Jor. other and inferior

outnities,
d a trial is air that is asked to secure

the natronage oi inc pu""1- - g11"""J . . i -- . .. . . : ax'-- r Tini- -
The aaaersignen epei-- --

tion of.the State tointrodwee hispohsh, and asks
now in advance that jyiercnanis ami

:' T.-otfv711- will trive hini a call.
li" I .11V tLV- -

A. J. VVOODVVAKU.
. . - ti43-6- m-- .

June 21, 1S31.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT '

'm SATURDAY ihi 26th of 1 July next, the
Lr'ihr will el 1 at Auctiorf " the Uf e com- -

oi- - . , tl ..:.q,j. uniisf': -- on
fortable, and pieasau i j jrit j or.4 niilfliiiip streets.

the former residence of Mrs E. Smith.

tTt th Building m gd repair,lZcZis -- houses . uniisually conve- -

nienr. . , . - iflv toJ n nfT I fllur HI a K Ivl a -
.

All .persons
.. 1...it o nm w "tnis property, "rr-- .

pEp SMITH.
Esa'. 643-t- s

June 21, ,1851

30,Qb6 lb9.JlA;"fi0byJune 2t. tl . xJXv--a,u- v''

BAX NTS. j
BR00KVILLE ACADEMY.

1 Ills Inner osh.i:u.i ; .?... . t

tillinMbVlthy and beauiful country, ut BrooS-Jeduct- iv

gmer c.ount Al- d- remote from the
X -lor me education nfhnv. . " o

fM.a LaW "fthe Lpgislature.expressly enacted

K Star3aIOne'"lhe State' the of
m lef of thU"

village.
lTTS 18 Phibited'

within two

l?Clr0-- n th.e ref,ort 6f the Committee of
!hheo Academy, North Carelina, over
wh;. .Mathematical Department of

many years, having been, ap-pointed nineteen years of age:
I?Jh-."tl-

of "Hc"oii now pursued may be dirided
furiT !r.lnt U9etul an omamentah The ose--

-- r : ('H'nienis or earn nv. ArvwrDlflflf. ririlim.n.. - - - - - -." i mr Highest branches of thedlnuZ- - o?fr ia
18d-?igne- Particularlyinth. vfi

to qualify
is under the care of Mossro Sar.,if..rri
hi.rh lif'i!. V "gular CoUegiate . educatioa and

J u orBl attainments. From these gen-ttem- cnv cannot withhold ' this raising-
Teaon JK8hke lSe dict-- f our gratitude LS,talenanrt8 i1," ar?,iratif" of thcia as men) thattheir
rV ?l?.rfnrt ?"!" the Academy and their feXemrIa- -

fS? ,n f'ety-nv- e called forth the spontan.eous universal approbation of this community And
rhateth7L bu thoir sentiments, .wbenof our society will always afford an-de-

Srjr10 n,akc ur th irT hom. rd
Jmse Pott., Jsro. W. Vr,ght, W. MMaVfm.:" '

:rfom th Rev Adam Empie.'late President oflUiam -- aiid Alary-Oaliege- , Va. ' .- - .'

fi'ilKTe T h,ifitatio!' " saying tha,t Mr Sadford isto and to teach well, all the branches ordi-narily taught in our Academies."1
He particularly refers to Hon. J. C. Dobbin
er of Congress, and HonJadge-AVm.'-- B

Ochjltieei of. Texas, his old scholars, whom he
prepared for College, while, he t.iught at F.vette-vrlle- .

' ' ' "
..' '

K.tfraet of a lett er from the Hon J Thillips;Phoenix, member of Congress from the city - ofNew York, to-W-- Seaton. Washington., .

Mr Sandford Is well known in New Vork. is- - conntctedwith S01113 of our most respoctable families, aud is liberallyeducated. ".- - . .. . .. ..
House Rep. U. S. Jan. 24,1845. ...Extract from the JVewton Journal, Pa., March

17th, IMfit .

Mr Sandford has resigned his situation as Principal 'of
the Newton High School, having ben elected Principal ofone of the Grammar Schools in Philadelphia. He is amost competent Teacher . and we like to see his abilities
appreciated asthey oujiht to be. ......

Extract from a letter. of" J. B. Burleigh, Esq.,President ofJ he Newton University. Baltimore,
Md., to E. K. Price, Esq , of Philadelphia.

BaltoI Md" . Aug 5th. 1S47.
The bearer. J J.'Sandford, is a distinguished Teacher

aud superior disciplinarian. . ....
Extracl of a letter from Gen. D. M. Barrinaer,

of Ni th Carolina, now Minister to Spain, to.
Hon. John M Clay ton, Sec. of State, dated March
18 ISi

'He. (J. J Sandford) is a fin Vcliolar! a classical and
elegant writer, is. Cdunected with on of the most . distin- -
jruisked families of New York, and has educated some of
the most distinguished rncn of our State.

.He has many other testimonials equally as
strong as the above. .... : . - - -

- R E F EU EN C E S .

H:i. Samuel M.Magraw Uelfiir, Hartford
co, M 1 ; Josh aa Bryant, Ks j., Havre de Grace,
Md.; Kev. Adam Empie, Richmond, Va.; Hon. E.
Joy Morris, ex-- C, Philadelphia, Pa.; Hon.
John M. Clayton, Delaware; Hon. J. C." Dobbin,
ex-- C, Fayetteville, N. C; G. C. Gramnvar,
Esq., Washington City; Hon.- - L. H. Sandfud,
Jude Superior Court, N. Y.; Hon. J. Phillips
Phoenix, M. C, N. Y.; Hon Hamilton Fish, or

N, Y.; Hon. Win. Coste Johnson, Ex
M. C, Fredeiick, Md.; Col. Robt. McCandlish,
Williamsburg, Va.; Hon. John Wethered, Fa M.
C. Baltimore, Md ; Gen. Isaac Thomas, Alexan-
dria, La.; Judge-Wm-

. B." Ochiltree, Texas.; Hon
Ed. Sandford. late Judne-Cripi- . Court N. Y.;

TERMS. 1 . . .

For Board, Washing and Tuition, $d5 per ses-

sion of 23 weeks: one half in advance.
No pupil received" for ir time 'than one

" ' ''session. - - v' "
J. J. SAND FORI)..

, , : . , : , Principal. ..
t

June j i,;'isii .. ... cir.t, ,

A circular can be seen t the .office of. this

WASHINGTON
LIVERY STABLES.

J. J. Philips & II out. v ooien
Are prepared to furnish the , public with;'

HORSES, CARRIAGES, fit BUGBIES,

They are also prepared to send passengers to
.

any ot trie neigiiDoruig iuhhb, ..ov.,

terms. Their stock may he found at their sta-

bles opposite the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Hay street. : . :

Thev always have in'attendance a good hostler
and reinsman. They will: take horses on livery
at reasonable terms.

A two-hor- se carriage will be in readiness, at
short notice, to convey passengers to or from the
steamboats. - -

' ' ' .
'

Please give us a call and if satisfaction is not

eiven, no 4av will he required.,, . ... .

Fayetfeville, March S, 1S51. Cm

MP I It IS' STATE
COOKING STOVE.

.' fhe Empire Stove is" of the latest and most

approved pattern. It is better and can be sold

iheaper-tha- a any other. kind of Cooking btove.
- For sale by

C.W.ANDREWS.
Fayetteville, April 23. '

lrsDrsw7pi;MaUctt& ILXMcSwain
having associated themselves in the practice of
Medicine and Surgery, offer their professional

One or the other otservices to the community.- -

them may be found at all times at their othce
ur. r.rf 1 v railed' off.

W. P. M ALLETT, M
H. A. McSWAINV M. D.

April 30 1SG1. 63(i-t- f. . . :

L.AW NOTICE.
ARCHIBALD A.,;T. SMITH.. '

an Office on Aimefwii
opposite theFayettev.lle Hotel He will attend

- i .; a nr1 law business sren- -

e?aUy
coiiei-nuiru- i

and especially to the tak.ng of acconnts
j -..!. iriiardians and Dart

ofexecutors, aam1"1- -
- -

ners.eiiner i v ."V,W.

Jan'V 11, ioji y

New Flour.
wheat (superior) at Cold'Flaiir 'made of new

Spring M"3 ..... GEO. MCNEILL'S '

A lot of veryperior Jortnu WADDILL.
Bacon,

oir sale by
June 21, 1851

Mi

A iy blink printed t) order which has more
nntter i.i it than is usual in blanks printed for
the above prices; vvilltie charged extra accord-int- o

the amount of m.ttter,' or the 'fancy-wor- k

uirectel to be done.-- In like manner, a blank
c;vtt lini nn; 4nt a I'ew.ljues of matter to the sheet
will be charged" a les pric. ".

NEGROES WANTED.
vvill be paid for likely youngNegioes

it jj);)lie jtion i inadcsoon . . -

J.-- T WA D DILL.
Sept 1 J, 1S30. 003-tf - -

FALL AND WIXTRIl

We are now receiving our Fall and Winter
consisting ot a verv general and well

selected stock,

la all Lines,
which we are offering on our u;ual terms.

All s;rts of trotluce purtihased ;

and we attend as usual to the Forwarding Busi
ness.

- J. & T. WADDILL,
Nov 30, 1S5!) G14-t- f - II a v street.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and Porwarding

MERCHANT-Fayetteville- ,
JV

Feb, 23, 1V30..

Benj. Blossom fit Son,
COMMISSION MKK CHANTS,

No. 143, Front Street,
AEW YORK.

'Liberal advances made upon consignments of
NiV.il Stores; Cotton, Grain, and other produce.
. Jati'y IS, 1S51 ly

11. BI.OSS03I,
G E N E R A L COM M I SS I ON

. AND

Forwarding Mercliaut,
WILMINGTOX, N. C

Prompt personal attention iven to consign-
ments, and cash advances made on shipments to
nie or ray friends in New York. '

Keb'y 22, 1S51 . ly -

1780 Panama, I.ehorn, and
Pal m -- leaf

And this spring's Paris and New York style of
mole-ski- n, silk and angola Hats, a beautiful ar-

ticle. AUo, men's, bovs' and children's beaver,
silk, and fur do., of every desci iption, tr.oin.sev,,
eral of the best manufactories in the-t- L States,

assortment of my' owntogether with a good
manufacture, which makes my stock the most
complete ever offered in this market.

A few beautiful misses' Gypsies and oil silk.
I have made arrangements that 'will enable me

. and dealers, atto sell to country merchants
small advance, arwi respect--fiill- v

wholesale, at a very
invite them ud a other in of Hats

and Caps, to a;ive me a eull, believing1 that will-h-e

to their advantage to do so, as 1 have deter- -

tiii it At !.. 1,11 a lit i ri
Hi-'hes- orices paid for fur skins and lam-b-

DAVID GEM,
Xorth-eas- t corner Market Square., Green st.

March 15, 1551. - - .

"
7 roDACCo. .

Tobacco, onstack ofThe subscriber has a good
hand, and will receive regularly, from Mess.s

sorted, fromJones & Co's factory, qualities
which will be sold at thecommon to verv fine:

lowest manufacturing-prices- .
JrUTLEY.

Fayetteville, April 5, 1S31. ' tf

WANTED.
A r.ui Pafnter will find teocry" em

ployment and" eood wages,, by WV)l
diately to A: A. McKE l ll Ai .-

-

Fayetteville, April 12- - tf

CARTHAGE HOTEL.
fitted up anaenia s-e- dTHE Subscriber having

the above well known House, is now prepared
te entertain travellers with nc'red coin! tort. -

Carthage, Moore Co., PT. C.7 Q37-- y

May 10, 1&51. j
imq lasses.

40 Hhds. prime Molasses for sale by ' -
,

July 12, 1S51. . H. BRANDON & SON.

EDWARD ; CANTWEIili, ,

AUornev at Law,rnmii..... 2irpia. Florida,- - South
Carolina, ec,

WILMINGTON, N. -- C.
to collections, and nPrompt attention givenotnr professional business enwusiru iu

April 12, 1S51. t ' "


